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f forty years ago south america was making

some mighty attractive offers to the oil companies

and alaska already had a long history of dry wells

ARCO couldnt give us much to work with but

they sure gave us a big job
till hisllophiholhinol lim

we were way back in the kenai moose range

so we had to be careful about the habitat we even crossed

creeks in special ways and we couldnt do the kind of seismic

testing everybody else was using back then

it wasnt easy deciding where to put the test well we

only had 33 seismic readings and they were all pretty weak

I1 dug the heel of my boot into the dirt and said drill here

knowing we didnt have much going for us except gut instinct

f and any luck wed earned along the way

1021902 alaska s first commercial oil discovery near batallakdtallcikatalla fire destroys

the site inin 1933 total production in 31 years isis equivalent to

2 hours of throughput on the trans alaska pipeline

1916 the first bill proposing statehood is introduced 43 years too soon

f
1921 oil companies begin surveying land north of the brooks range

1944 world war II11 speeds the need for arctic oil exploration in the

next 9 years the navy drills 36 test wells with no

significant discadiscmdiscoveriesrles

1955 bill bishop exploration geologist for ARCO arrives

inin alaska anchorages only paved streets are from

4thath avenue and G street to 15th

swanseaswanson river test well 1957
there werent any roads where we had to go

A lot of the equipment had to be flown in by helicopter

and in those days a helicopter was still a pretty new contraption

1956 its a bone chilling day in november on the kenai peninsula

bishop chooses a drill site for ARCOs swanson river test well

bishop flies over the forest in a piper super cub trailing toilet paper

k from the window to mark a 23 mile path for road construction

crews to follow

the road to the test site costs 250000 in 1957 dollars

its the beginning of ARCOs 12 billion investment in alaska

1957 january 1 A red bark hemlock marks the drilling site

july 23 ARCO announces discovery of oil at swanson river

at a depth of 2 miles about 20 miles northeast of kenai the well

produces 900 barrels a day with estimated recoverable reserves

of 218 million barrels
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1018 congreonn sso grantsbrintsrints statehood to aloiskaalfiskaalwka the simirsiiirlalv s

firstfirt governorkivcrnorgovvrnor rillbill fmegan creditscredit swanson havnhivnllivvi

with providing tinthe economicri nnomn itistificationpistifii aaionation

lotor slitrhnodtalvhoodtalv hood

1m1- 110 januarymiiirymii iry i alaska bomesbecomes the 491h49th state

oil kiscslvawkisch in alika narcistnurcistincrvavnur cist from awljwlaistiist under
I1farlfnrlarlnrl AKARCO0 millniilln rs anihoriigcanchorapAnchorap

2i million acuresre inin 1457 to over 331 t million ainnsrt

by tthetie end of 1454

dh1903 exploration teanis arrive on arctic coastcoat near prudhoe liaybay

if we had drilled 100 yards away wed have missed swanson

river altogether we could have plugged the 166th consecutive

dry hole in alaska we came that close

1907dd the last test well planned for the north slope will hebe drilled

this year so far I111I1 test wells have come up dry

DOS1968 january ARCOs last chance well finds oil

on the north slope

march ARCO announces discovery of prudhoe cc

bay largest oil field in north america

alaska night celebrationelebrdtion 1962

1974 arab oil embargo creates gas station lines

construction begins on the trans alaska pipeline

1977 june 20 the first prudhoe bay oil flows through the pipeline

1981 ARCOs kuparuk river field 40 miles west of prudhoe lybay goes

into production kuparuk is the nations second largest oil field

producing approximately 300000 barrels a dayda

1983 ARCO and prudhoe bays other owners install a 2 billion

waterflood project to increase reserves by a billion barrels

1988 after peaking at almost 2 million barrels per day north slope

production begins to decline

1989 ARCO announces discovery of the pt mclntyremcintyre field near prudhoe

bay the field is now producing more than 120000 barrels a day

ranking just behind prudhoe bay and kuparuk

1990 the GHX I1 gas handling facility is installed at prudhoe bay

the 400 million project adds 400 million barrels of new oil

reserves and increases daily production by 100000 barrels

1993 work begins on GHX 11II this 1 billion project adds an additional

400 million barrels of reserves at prudhoe bay

f
19951993 ARCO receives approval for the large scale enhanced

oil recovery project at the kuparuk river field which

will add 160 million barrels of new reserves

bill bishops bronzed boots
anchorage museum
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